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Literacy
Night
March 3:
Pioneers ASK
March 4:
Rapunzel Children’s Theater Play
March 5:
Literacy Night, 6:30-8:00
PM, in the cafe
March 10:
Pioneers ASK
March 13:
Family Fun Night from 5-8
PM
March 17:
No School, teacher inservice meeting
March 19:
Conferences

March 23-24:
Third Grade Reading State
Test
March 24:
Pioneers ASK
March 25-26:
Grade 4 Reading State Test
March 31:
Pioneers ASK

Literacy Night is March
5, 2020, from 6:308:00 PM, in the ZT
cafetorium. Come and join the fun as the
children do centers and make and take
activities. The Scholastic Book Fair will
be there as well. The students may dress
up as their favorite fairy tale character
that evening. On March 4, 2020, the boys
and girls will enjoy Rapunzel, a play performed by the Columbus Children’s Theater. It will be a great evening of fun for all!

Zane Trace Elementary
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Like the Zane Trace
Elementary page on Facebook
Zane Trace Elementary on the
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Parent Teacher Conferences
Parent-Teacher Conferences will be on
Thursday, March 19, 2020, from 3:306:30 PM. This is an opportune time for
you to have a conversation with your
child’s teacher. Talking face to face is
the best! DOJO is fine, too, if you can’t
make it in, but building a relationship
with the teacher will help your child
throughout the year. It takes a village to
raise a child these days! Make sure you
do this for your child!

Dr. Suess
Week
Monday: Wear red
and blue
Tuesday: Wear
stripes and/or a hat
Wednesday: Wear
green
Thursday: Dress
as your favorite
fairy tale character
Friday: Wear crazy
socks

Drop Off Reminder

Family Fun Night

Everyone is doing a
great job with the
morning drop off!
Please try to have your child be
ready to get out of the car by
having their bookbag ready and
departing the car on the passenger side for safety. You
should not have to get out of
your car. If you get out of your
car, you hold up the flow of traffic. Thanks for your cooperation.

Family Fun Night is
on Friday, March 13,
from 5-8 PM. The
boys and girls will
have a fun night of playing carnival type
games and bounce houses. There will be
an auction at 6 PM as well. Themed baskets will be auctioned off during that time.
This is sponsored by our parent volunteer
group. We hope that you will be able to attend on this evening!

Time for a Story
Kroger
Rewards
Please Sign Up!
Kroger’s Community Rewards have
positively impacted Zane Trace Elementary. If you are signed up and
swipe your card while shopping at
Kroger’s, our elementary receives a
monetary donation from your purchase. If you have not signed up or
need to renew, please go to the
krogercommunityrewards.com
website and fill out the necessary information. Be sure to choose Zane
Trace Elementary as the recipient.
The money we receive from Kroger’s
allows us to purchase classroom
supplies needed by the teachers.
Please help us to help our precious
Little Pioneers!
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Parent’s modeling their love
of reading is one of the biggest influential factors on
your child. Remember to
save time for reading each
day. Ten to fifteen minutes
before bedtime is a wonderful time to do this. Sitting on the couch and reading
together is also a great strategy. Let your child
choose the book that is going to be read. You can
read a page, then your child can read a page. This
makes reading not so overwhelming if the child is
struggling. Use character voices as you read and
model expression. Remind your child to read like
you talk! Reading is a skill that your child will need
to survive in this world. Let’s work together to make
sure that all children can read!

